Please, take this flyer into the voting booth on Tuesday, April 23, 2024 for the Primary Election.

**Life PAC**

**SOUTHWESTERN PENNSYLVANIA**

**Vote Pro-Life**

You can only vote your registered party. When there is no pro-life candidate, the district is not mentioned. * indicates an incumbent.

**PRESIDENT**
Donald J. Trump (R)

**PENNSYLVANIA STATE TREASURER**
*Stacy Garrity (R)

**UNITED STATES SENATE**
Dave McCormick (R)

**UNITED STATES CONGRESS**

**District 12**  
James Hayes (R)

**District 14**  
*Guy Reschenthaler (R)

**District 15**  
*Glenn Thompson (R)

**District 16**  
*Mike Kelly (R)

**District 17**  
Rob Mercuri (R)
PENNSYLVANIA STATE SENATE

Only odd numbered Senate Districts are open for election this year

**District 21**  **District 37**
*Scott Hutchinson(R)  *Devlin Robinson(R)

**District 39**  **District 41**  **District 47**
*Kim Ward(R)  *Joe Pittman(R)  *Elder Vogel Jr(R)

PENNSYLVANIA STATE HOUSE

**Allegheny County**

**District 20**  **District 25**
Matt Kruth(R)  John Ritter(R)

**District 28**  **District 39**
Jeremy Shaffer(R)  *Andrew Kuzma(R)

**District 40**  **District 45**
*Natalie Mihalek(R)  *Anita Astorino Kulik(D)

**Armstrong County**

**District 60**
*Abby Major(R)

**District 63**
Lisa Kerle(R)  Joshua Bashline(R)  Darlene Smail(R)

**Beaver County**

**District 14**  **District 15**
Roman Kozak(R)  *Joshua Kail(R)
Butler County

District 8
*Aaron Bernstine(R)

District 11
*Marci Mustello(R)  Ryan Covert(R)

District 12
*Stephenie Scialabba(R)

District 17
*Tim Bonner(R)

Fayette County

District 51
*Charity Grimm Krupa(R)

District 52
*Ryan Warner(R)

Greene County

District 50
*Bud Cook(R)  Stephanie Waggett(R)

Indiana County

District 62
*Jim Struzzi(R)

District 66
*Brian Smith(R)

Lawrence County

District 8
*Aaron Bernstine(R)

District 9
*Marla Brown(R)  Bill Messner(R)

Mercer County

District 7
*Parke Wentling(R)

District 17
*Tim Bonner(R)

Washington County

District 15
*Joshua Kail(R)

District 39
*Andrew Kuzma(R)  *Natalie Mihalek(R)

District 48
*Tim O’Neal(R)

District 50
*Bud Cook(R)  Stephanie Waggett(R)
Westmoreland County  
District 55
* Jill Cooper (R)  Jamie Lingg (R)

District 57                            District 58
* Eric Nelson (R)                       * Eric Davanzo (R)

District 56
Brian Rasel (R)

District 59                            District 60
* Leslie Rossi (R)                       * Abby Major (R)

“We need to build a culture of life in Pennsylvania and extend protection for more unborn children of the same right to “life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness” that our forefathers recognized in our Declaration of Independence.”

Abortion is an intrinsic evil!

Visit our web site at www.lifepac.net and subscribe to our email list.

If you would like to support LifePAC, send your contribution to:

LifePAC  
307 North Monroe St  
Butler PA 16001

For additional information or more LifePAC voter guides call:
Anita  412-728-3647  
Jim  412-251-2873
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